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fants—rOcket. -
-

WHIM does a criminal resemble -an old
book ? When he isbound over.

A SELF-DENYINO woman-onewho sends
word "notat home," when she is

WITAT sort of a sickel do harvesters long
for in mid-summer? I-sickles!

Slum found a dollar the other day in an
alley. He calls italimony.

Fazsoost of the press—Snatching a kiss
from a pity girl in a crowd.

"I DON'T think, indeed, that you are very
smart." "No, indeed, wife; but every-
body knows that I am awfully shrewed."

To ascertain the number of children In a
street—teat a drum. To "ascertain the
number of loafers—Starta dog fight.

r"I OA ME hear selling ruy;toots the other
day," said Scuttle to a friend. "How so ?"

"Well, I had them haigioied."
THERE Is said to be great similarity be-

tween a vain young lady and a confirmed
drunkard, in that neither of them can get
enough of the glass.
A sertou, in attempting to kiss a prettygirl, gotaviolent box on the ear. "There,"

he exclaimed, "just my luck ; always
wrecked on the coral reefs."

"MY son," said a man of doubtful morals,
putting his hand on the head of a young
urchin. "I bellerVatan has got hold of
you." "Ibelieve's° too," the urchin re-
plied.

Mae. Partington has been reading the
health officers' weekly reports, and thinks
"Total" must be an awful maligant disease,
since as many die of it as all the rest puttogether.

A CIEECE,—Public 'Opinion has found
• somewhere the following original joke :

"The earliest mention of abanking trans-
, action—when Pharaoh received a check onthe Bank of theRed Sea, which was cross.ed by Moses and Aaro."

Was it a Pharaoh Bank ? If so, Whyshould there be A-run upon it ?

Ar a grand review by George HI. of thePortsmouth fleet, in 17801 there was a boywho mounted the shrouds with so muchagility as tosurprise every spectator. TheKing particularly noticed it, and said toLord Lothian, "Lothian, I have heardmuch
of youragility, let us see you run up afterthat boy." "Sire," replied Lord Lothian,"it is my duty to to follow your majesty.
A PROVINCIAL Judge, who was a greatbore in his way, called upon Bautru, wish-

ing to see him. "Tell -him I am inbed." "Sir, he says he will wait till youarerisen." "Tell him I am very Ill.?' "HeSays he will prescribe someremedy." "Tellhim lam in the last extremity." "He sayshe wishes to say adieu to you." "Tell himlam dead."- "He says he will sprinkle youwith holy water." "Confound him! lethimin."
Ix one of the pistol galleries on theParis Boulevard, the favorite target is anegg on a waterfountain which with the jetrises and falls capriciously as woman'shumor. The egg is a mere shell, that itmay be more docile to the fluctuations ofthe water..The owner of the shooting. gal_lery procures these egg shells from a neigh-boring pastry cook, at the price of fourfrancs the hundred. The cook makes hisapprentices thrust a needle-like tube throughthe shell and suck the egg, empting theirmouths in a basin as fast , as they are filled.2hese eggs are then used in makingpastry and the shells arc sold.
BAnBAROtTS OPERATION.--=A Chineseshave and shampoon is thus described by a

correspondent of the Chicago Tribune:"The operator took a razor, and strappingit upon hisleg, began to cut the beard frommy fitce without having lathered IL " Upon
my suggesting that a little lather would
prove beneficial, he replied that it was en-tirely useless and had atendency to makethe hairstiff and tough, and therefore was
never used by persons who had any know-'

ledge of the humanface divine and its ap-
pendages. I, perforce, acquiesced in theopinion expressed, but would rather beallayed twice with soap than once without.
After the beard had been taken off, and it
was done in a very short time, the barber
took a long, sharp, needle-like spoon, andbegan to pierce my ears. He explored
every avenue, and brought up, from numer-
ous little crevices, bits of wax and dirt-
which had been accumulating there since mychildhood, for I never submitted to such anoperation before. Having become satisfied
with picking about my ears, the barbersuddenly -twisted my neck to one side in

' such a manner that it cracked, as ifthe
vertebra) had been disodated. "Hold on :"
"All right," replied the tonsor, "me no hurtyou,' and he continued to jerk and twist myneck until it was as limber as an old wo-man's dish-rag,. He then fell to beatingmy back, breast, arms, and sides with hislist, and pummelled the muscles until theyfairly glowed with the beating they had re-ceived. He then dashed a bucket of coldgrater over me, and.having dried my skinwith towels, declaied that his work wasdone. I dressed myself, and having paid

• my two cents„ walked away, feeling like anew Man. The sensation of soreness wasgone, and one .of elasticity remained. Ireally never felt better in my life, and mustsay that half an hour under the Suds; of aChinese barberwould be far better than a-glass of soda after a night's debauch."
Cons sok CONStalmos.—A well-knownphysician sap:
icßatalt that the appetite requires of the

most nourishing faxi, such as fresh beef,lamb, oysters, raw eggs, fruit, vegetables,suidAhree times a day take a glass of egg-nog, made as rich as the patient can bear.Avoid all alcoholic drinks: Bathe twice aWeek in water made agreeably warm, andIna warm room After bathing rub thebody and limbs with sweet oIL Exercisedaily in the open air; walking is the best.Stand erect, exercise the arms and lungsfreely, keep the mind cheerful, take freelyof the best cough medicine, and consump-tion will be-a stianger to your household."For making the best cough syrup, takeone ounce of thoroughwort, one ounce offlaxseed; simmer together in one quart of
water until thestrength is entirely extract- 1ed. Btrain'earefully ; add one pint of bestmolasses and a half pound of loaf sugar;simmer them well together, and when -coldbottle tight. It is the cheapest, best, andthe safest medicine for coughs now or everused. A few doses of one tablespoonful at

a time will 'alleviate the most distressingcough of thelungs; soothes and allays Irri-
tation, and if oi?sitinued subduesany tend-ency to consemption; breaks up entirelythe whooping cough, asthma, bronchitis,and all affections of the legs andthroatThoustutda of precious lives may be saved -

every year by this cheapand simple reme-
dy, as well as thousands of dollam whichwould otherwise be stoma in the purchabe
of nostreiiii, which are both useless 'and
Ilangerouil." - '

HORSES, COACHES, HUMES, ac.,

ALSO-110118E8,AN-D MULES

THE EAGLE LIVERY,

'glarbit T'ardo.

G.g.TTYSB UJ?G, PA.,

TILRRINRST STYLE OF TII4 ART

Ilay Z, 1857. —tf

MANTLES, &c., &c

at the shortest notice,end es cheap as the cheapest

A Gams:man once said toRowland Ilill,"It is sixty-five years since I first heard
~you preach and the.sermon was well worth
remembering. You- remarked that somepeople arevery squeamish about the man-ner of anlergyznan in preaching, hot Youthen added, 'supposing one fa hearing awill read, Os:reacting to receive a legacy,would you employ the time in cdtwainithelaWystrn meow while reading it I, No,yOtr wield glee eit your interest to: aseerrain ifany ildnif'KMleft to YOUT sell; sodiimeztr,how mach. Let-!Aidyou 4,4014•41 "

.

JOirGllve uaa call. Produce taken iu exchange for

work.
Gettysburg, May 29.1887-

THE

FIRST NATIONALBANK
OF

GETTYSBURG, PENNA.,
n agentfor the sale of the First Mortgage

Union Pacific Rail Road.
6 PER CENT.GOLD INTEREST BONDS,
at par with Interest payable seml-astorially at our
counter. All necessary Isithratatiowglue.

OEO. ARNPLD,Oubier.
Gettysburg, 11t0r.17,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GETTYSBURG
WILL ALLOT/

Interest on SPECIAL Dali(WrlO as iterlinrs
I PEI CENT. PER AMIT44 lOitl YEAf "

" " WONTO,3 a a a a a 3 ,
WILL oortvisr1 .

11,T-30 NOTY2' INTO 6-20 BONDS. AS USUAL free of!char9e; •OLl3li coltroulto &Trawl.,ROTAS it ooireortg.
Will alsopurchase a sell STOCKS and BONDS**wary kind &nor clam as Closannetesou ntwin atalitines pay no HIGHLBT PAW* far . 1

GOLD AND SILVER, . - - 1.

~.,_ .and with phweart blown all. Wnsfstan .rwaiway asneretsnarepertnaing So a well .-

0110.:IL1WOVe, Owtldee.61Witywhwwir„Ngy. 0 . 1022-12: . - -- . .; • -,
•

ME

• Yfe.411001,3(1111.--4A WOll2llOl-aLtempt

Wass/sweat Wienteapot ?When you're
tensile It.

Tim out.), toleratedmunletersare the tub-. SALE 45 EXCHANGE/ST--ABL,ES."kilted. •

AL remedy for crying to-' •
• .

.' 1111 E Proprietor of those . Stables,
feelingthankfill for the liberalpatronage here.totere received, begs leave tolateras the public thathecoatiutsee the LIVERY BUSINESS at his oldstaadonWashington street, Gettisbnrgos esr theRailroad, .where he is prepared at all times toaccommodatepersona with anything la Minns.

tarnished atshort notice and on reasonable terms,and competent driverssentalong If desired. Personswill be conveyed to other towns, or to any place in
thecon ntry. ills Stock and Coaches are of thefirstclue, and no pains will be spared to make passen-
gers comfortable: .Ile is prepared stall times to
furnish coaches for funerals; and also toparties de-
siring to go over the Battle Field or to visit the
Springs. .

will bebought and sold at all times. Persons des'',
lag toparehasestock will end it to their advantageto call on the undersigned, SI his dock is warranted
to be aerepresented or ad sale. He hasa due lot
of Horses silk/4'les at present on band which will
be sold on reasonable terms. They are sound andfree from disease, and are guarantied to work asrepresented. .Persons will And It to theiradvantag etocaHat the stand before hiringor purchasingelsewhere. - •

May 29, 1867.—tf NICROLAB WEAVAIt

SALE & EXCHANGE STABLES

Washington Street, Gettysburg, Pa

ADJOINING THE EAGLE HOTEL.•

THE undersigned would respect-.* Italy Inform the public that he has opened
• new LIVERY, SALE AM) EXCIIANGE STABLEin this place, and is prepared to offer superior ac.commcdatlons in this line. lie has provided himselfwith Buggies, Carriages,hacks, Light Wagons, to ,of the latest styles, suMcient to meet the public de.mend. Ills horses are all good, without spot or blem.!eh, and perfectly reliable—none of your "old crisp.plea," butall of the "2.40" order.

Riding parties tan always be 'accommodated andcomfortableequipments furnished.
rarties,large or mall, CAD get mast what they wanton the most aemsnmodatlng terms.
Vhators to the Battle-Held politely attended. to,and reliable drivers furnished ifdesired.
Parties conveyed to and from the Depot-upon thearrival and departure of every train.
1011011 bought, sold, or exchanged, and alwaysa chance for bargains given. Our motto is "fair playand no gouging.

lill.Particular attention paid to furnishing Ve-
hicles and Hacks for Funerals.

air•We Batter ourselves that by charging moder-ately and by furnishing superior accommodations,we cannot fall to please every one who patrontsesour establishment. T. T. TATE.May 20.1887..

CANNON'SMARBLE WORKS,
CORNER OPBALTIMORE AND EAST MID-

DLE ST., OPPOSITE THE COURT-lIOUSE,

NVARYDESCRIPTION OP WORK NXSOUTND IN

GETTYSBUitGIMARBLE YARD.
MEALS .4 BRO

In Mutt York Street,Clottystarg, Pa. Where they

oreproparel to furnishal I k Indoor work In theirllne,

BIICII AS MONUMENTS, TOMBS, HEADSTONES

May 13.—ff

SIX DO If litat •1413 •
Iwill:m aim Doilamper 04 ft!' Auk coxLIU ismiredat aft& 1111114L.Mfabined•-*1 OIiONIMMet - WO

*OW
GiTTYSBUia IJVIRY, GRANITE YARD,

• G.F.TTYSBUIVA PA.,
•

RAILRO.AD PAIAGIIT DEPOr.

PETER BRITLAR
Is prepared to turxtsb ORANIT8, fuPtikli kinds of

•

}WILDING AND:SIONZWENTAL
at reasonat4e ratel—

Curbing, Sills,. Steps, Ashlers,
Pots, Monuments, Ceme-

tery Blocks, &c., &c.,
cut and finished In every style deslrwl, by best sof
workmen.

1113.0rdera from a Waimea promptly attended to
June-3.—tf

WAGON- MAKING.
THE subscriber respectfully in.

forms thepublic that he carries on the

• WAGON—MAKING BUSINESS
In&Mitabranches, at his Shop, In Freedom township,
on the road 'eluting from.Sicelearrs School-house toStilleritown. at the HittChurch, and to prepared toex.
ecute all orders with promptness.

IIstirREPAIRING—V:4
OF ALL KINDS ATTENDED TO.

He elan mannEsetures HAND-RAKES, SHAKINGFORKS AND BROOM-HANDLES, for wholesale and,retail trade.
He hopes, brprompt attention tobusiness, to meritand receive a liberal patronage. Orders addressed tohint at Gettysburg,will receive prompt attention.Aug. 7,11567.—1 y WILLIAM H. HOUCK.

JEREMIAH CULP,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Undertaker & Paper-Hanger,
I. prepared to forniall on slyrt notice and reasunab'e

- • tome

COFFINS OF ALL STYLES.
Ileaisakeens on band a large assortment of WALLPAPER.. which ho (tenant lowesteash rates, and if de-sired will furnish hands to put it on the will.

PLAIN & FANCY ,SIGN PAINT-
12V0EXECUTED TO ORDER.

tar York street-a few doors ems t ofLutheranChurch.
May 27, 1868- tf.

A SERVANT FOR ALL
Improvementifor Opening, Voeing

and Latching Gates.,
MAY be attached to any gate and operated from
.IN.L. buggy, team or eaddl , by one hand, ,in any de-sired direction from the gs, ed and closed fromone point, at any dlstanrys from thegate. This im-provement issimple and cheap, yet perfect and strong;will not be disarranged by the sagging of the gate,nor by the frost raising the poets; may be made at a
country blacksmith's, and attached to a gate.The undersigned, having the Right for Adams coun-ty, will sell Township and Farm nightsof this ial-prorem ant. •
Also, ROM & BRAKE'S pIyRICAN LEVER GATE
—which will be found valuableand convenient to allwho have gates' to drive through—as they remain bytholr team. open, close and latch a gate; without thenocmalty or getting in the wet or mod.For tur.her intamation, Ac., address

ISRAEL BRICKER,
&Zonation P. 0., Adams co., Pa.

Lamb Knitting Machine.
TUNonly FuntllP Machlue this sets up Its own

work knits all sixes, widens and narrows, knitsthe heel into the stocking, and narrows off the toecomplete—producing all Tarlatan ofknit goods froman Infant's stocking, mitten or glove toe lady's shawlor hood.
PRICE RUM= TO 68 Doixesst

It Is ring*, duraide,easily aerated and soarranial tosucceod in Innhands or sear picrehaser.
AGENTS WASTED.

Addreu, with stump for circularand sample stockJ_.D. OADE, lien. d4rent,9 Chestnut st., Phila.May 6.--kor

30
ARMYWAGONS

1rPRITA2III SALA
AT POLLOWIS* PLAIMI

19 AT LITTLEST°
2 AT NEW dXFORD,

9 JEFFERSON STATION.
2„,Ti, 0"a wagonsare a# Ingood or aidarrvolFatailelaafar 1144,0•40.Alio, bark leta .Pena

POTS Mina 8 .1103,rug, wittimoomlow. zer
••

4'
•

SEEING IS BELIEVING
AT 704 ARCS AS'TEERT.

NEW PRICES! NEW GOODS!
RICH SILVER & SILVER PLATED WARES,

Including every style and description,
made expressly for the Winter trade,
which forneatness and durability cannot
be surpassed at

JOHN BOWMAN'S
Wholesale and Retail IfisoufactoarogXstslahlamooS,

704 ARCH STREET
PHILADELPHIA.

sar-Ro-plathi gat short notice,.Dec.lB, 1867. (Aug. 21.-1)

Ainaucial;
Notice tol. Capitalists

PERSONS deistrlag of Investing, and realising
nearly ?AR PER CENT, are revinestad tocall at the

GettyslyrctlN-ationa.Bank,
AND OBTAIN CIRCULARS OF THE

UNI 0 WI) A CIFI C
• A. ,4 ALSO

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD COS. GRATIS:
Those Investments' ire daily growing Infavor andsales'inEreaseng.
AWBONDS can he had at all times at this Dank

and where all information concerning said Invest-
ments will be cheerfully gfven.

Dec.lB.lB67.—tf J.EMORY BAIR. Cashier.

TI?SUBSCRIBER. WANTS

600 CORDS OF

BLACK.OAK BARK,

500 CORDS OF

ROCK OAK BARK,:
for which the highest market price rill be given

JOIIN 1117PP
Feb. 12.-Gm

AT GRAND STREET
CHEAP STORE,

NEW YORK CITY

The Largest and Cheapest Stock of
STRAW GOODS

in this City, Without doubt

Millinery Conde,. Ribbons, Silks, Flowers, Parasol.
Yankee Notions, Skirts, Drees and Cloak Trim-
mings and Fringes, all tinder regular prices,

Ladies' Whalebone Camels, at 50 cts., 75 cts., $l.OO,
and npwards, cheap.GETTYSBURG

NATIONAL BANK, EDWARD RTDLEF,*`x,io9, 311 awl :11134 Gland,60, 68 and 7 d Allen etrerts,
Fifth Block East from the Bowery.

June 10,1868.-4 m

..4Y-MILLINERS SUPPLIED.-ea

GOVERNMENT BONDS, of all kinds, BOUGHT andSOLD.EIEVEN•TIIIRTY BONDS convertedinto FIVE-TWEN-TY BONDS withoutcharge.
,

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES CASHED.The ITIGH.EST PREMIUM paidon GOLD andSILVER.
STOCKS and 'BONDS, of all kinds, bought for pereoaswithout CHARGING COMMISSION.

ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED. •. .

Internet on SPECIAL DEPOSITS advanced I person/.
viz:

5 PER CENT. for? year,
4 PER CENT'for 6 months,3 PER CENT. for 3 months.

Persons wishing information In regard to 11. S.Bonds,and Stocks of all kinds, are Invited to give usa call,and we will give all information cheerfully.
J. ESIORY BAIR, Cashier.'Gettysburg, ocl3o, 1867-tf

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF GETTYSBURG.

OTICE TO HOLDERS .OF
7-3 O NOTES.

Last tali,' whectitl;e privilege of converting the dn.
gut 740 Not expired, many persons who neglected
to convert Into6430 Bonds, or sell, lost the premium,
and thesrfrilege of converting. . It will be the
same with the 7-30's maturing in Jana aid July
next, ifnot dlepoied of in time. This Bank will either.
convert. or purchase. the 740'e, allowing piquet=

GEO. ARNOLD, Cashier.and intermit,
Neb. 19, 180.-tf,

FLOUR_& FEED.
IWILL be inGettysburgwith Flour. &e.,every MON-DAY and Fillt/AY Ineach Week. Persons *botanydesire me tofurnish them with either

FLOUR OR FEED- STUFF)
will leave their orders, either with John L. Tate or
Danner & Zeigler, stating the kind and quantity
wanted, when the same will be delivered at their
dwellings, by

Sept. 25, 1867,-tf GEORGE GINGELL.

OBERT D. ARMOR,
GAS FITTER, PLUMBER AND

BELL-HANGER,
Ent dtiddle street,halfa square from elicCourl-houte,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,

WILL promptly attend to all or-
, der, Inhis lino:. Work done In the most satis•factory manner, and at pricesas low: as can possibly beafforded to make a living.

GAS PIPE
furnished, as well ai Chandelle., Brackets, DropLights An.; also WATER PIPE, &UPI, Top ant ProstSpigots, and.in short, everything belonging to gas orwater fixtures,

Belle hung, and furnished ifdreirre.l. Locke of allkind/ repaired. (Dec. 2.5,1667.—tf

W. HOWARDDROOKS & STEVENSON
E:C=I!1:1

WIDE AWAKE CAPS,

BARK! BARK !

1100 CORDS WANTED 1

AND
CAMPAIGN EQUIPSfENTS.

?10.119 North TA,rd Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Caps and Capes, of enamelled 01l cloth, of all colon
made toorder at ehorteat possible wake.

July 10.--1 m
,t GENTS WANTED FOR "WEARING OP TUEGREEN."—The must entertainingbook published,

abounding in Romance, Humor and Wil. Agents say
it to thebest selling' book out, no people are tired of
the repetition of dry details and army reports.

ONE AGENT SOLD 58 IN ONE WEEK.
92 .`

" 162
Liberal term. toagente. Fend for a C.:rental-.
Also, Family Quarto Titbit, Peet Elithat

)(abed. POlielter. ttl.attit 7th Street,Philadelphia, Penna. Jpiy 10.-71a.

AGENTS WANTED
tR TIIIS COT:STT POP. THZ

SECURITY LIFE INSURANCE CO%IPANI,
ME3Z1133

Handsome compensation allowed gc.l Agente,
Address, 11. A. WIDDIFIELD, Special Agent,

July 10.-Im. • Walnut It.,thila4.la

Ai EADA?•e. ll,:a un, int r ne,r p , m
BEEN k COMPANY., 41:1Clielanut et , Philada.

July 10.-1ni

,for be will pay $0 00 per cord,ou dellrery. in ;
goodorilexat lanyard in Gettysburg. 11-nutellils

T
OUT eymeii Carpenters
WANTED IMMEDIATELY

GOOD WAGES wilrbegiven for Spit claim Lauds,—
Apply ium: nliately to

June 10.—tf

W. C. STALLSMITII tr. SON,

Gettysburg, ra.

Natritto and Netvary.

REMOVAL!
The firm of SOPIIt k 3lcatnrxxv have removal toNorth Baltimore street. next door to Spannlees shoe

Rom We have on hand a choice assortment of

CLOCKS, WATCHES,
((luid and Silver,)

JEWELRY,
of all kinds and latest styles. Silver and Plated Warealso, fine Gold, Silver and Steel

SPECTACLES
01 the best manufacture. Also, Violins, Guitars, de-
cordeons, Flutes, Fifes, te., Violin and Guitar Striim,Keys, &c.

kinds of Rinfiring in c•ur line done
ad as reasonable prices ((3 elsewhere,

and warranted.•
0-Thankful for past favors, we solicit a contain-

flatfeet of same. SOPER, & McCAItVNEY.June 17, 1808.-lf

ISAAC K. STAUFFER,
!Watchmaker and Jeweler,
No. 148North2d st., corner of Quarry,

PHILADELPHIA.
An assortment of Watches, Jewelry, Silver

and Plated Ware constantly on hand.

SUITABLE FOR HOLIDAY PRES-ENTS!
410-Itepalrlng of Watebes and Jewelry promptlyattended to. [Nor. 27, 1807.-17

NEW STORE.
NO. 902 e11N,9TN UT STREET,

James E. Caldwell & Co
JEWELERS,

Have been appointed

• I:W*OUL AIMIT3
thisvit7fa; flutiesqllte

Gamut itvo. aompeßra
FINN ELISOZRO•PLATBD WAAL

we guirsubso these to bo decidedly superior10 suyttilng In She et, excelling In design, delakand quidlty.
A large eseartinent will be maintab;al,and sold atthe stanntbehunre regular

USED PRICES

Of blue of
Stampedetaon thlo

Elates Plat* 011Alltlimito
Trade Mark

J. E. CALDWELL & Go.
902 ettESTNITT ST-

isuAti

GETSBURG RAIL ROAD.
CHANGE,OF CONNECTIONS.

On and after Monday, May 11th, 1868, Passen-ger Trains will leave and arrive at Gettysburg, andmake connections as follows:
FIRST PASSENGER TRAIN willleaveGettyaborgat 8 15, A.M., with passeng" for York, Ilarrisburg,Philadelphia, Baltimore, and the North and It eat,arriving at Hanover Junctionwithout changeofcars,•tlO 15,A.31., connecting with thefeat Line South,on the Northern Ventral Railway, MidarrivingatBaltimoreat 1230,:n00n.. Also, connecting with Malltrain from Baltimore north, arriving in an isborgat 1 00, P.M. Arrive at Gettysburg 12 30, P.M.,with passengers from Harrisburg, York, Baltimore,and Waahingtou.

SECOND PASSENGER TRAIN will leave Getty.‘i=barn at 1245,'P. 3f., arriving at lianoverJunction at
2 40, and connecting with Mail train Louth. Arrivein Baltimore at 5 20, P.M. Arrive at Gettysburgat4 20, P. M., with passensera from Philadelphia, liar-riebnrg,and tho North and Watt and also withpassen-gars from Baltimore and Washington by the NastLine North,which leave/Baltimoreat 1219, noon.-Passengers can leave Baltimore in the Mall train,

at 8 30 A. M., and arrive in Gettysburg at 12 30, P.M. Ot leave Baltimore in the Bast Line at 12 10,noon, and arrive in Gettysburg at4 20, P.M. Butono change ofcars either way,viz: at Hanover June-lion. : R.McCURDY,
May 0, 1808.

'~~r~: I.
;.JOHNZO C youNT)I3,--0 QMPOUND!

- Lied Apo, von MIX OURS OP
• PEPOMDAOIipIobtROATNEW OICMID, ADAMS CO., 444:-Tjetinamatog ariniesed dlaeaae oftheTheeet aa oy neettees eteonding: - Also, SCARLETPIVITIL Thts totalloineMktieentrW In

TritY(TUNDS OF • CASES;
la different parts -of the eountrt, and -ban never
been known to WI If tater' la time and according
to directlene. It is warranted tocare. Olve it • trial.and It Will speak An Welt. Every beueehold should
provide themselves with a box of this medicine andkeepit on Nandi. Them:treethat it has erected are
truly I:marvelous.

1111..Prenared,anal soldby InuitYOOXX k 00.,00btysbarg, Pa • or by their authorised' agents. Forvale at nearlyall theStoree In Adams county.
May 1867.-tf ISRAEL YOUNT Et 00.

Has for Sale 150 Arnut, Mills,FO*n
dries, Afaoltinti Neaps, Tavern Stands,

Country Seats, Store Stands, Town
Houses and Town Lots,

IN PENNSYLVANIA; MARYDAND
A\ I) OTHER STATES

Kir-Persons ''i•Ling to pnrelizsees well as sell

property will do well to call at my Otline, or address
by letter, u they will find It to tbeir adrubtge

A CARD TO THE LADIESJune24,1868.-4mb

DR DUPONCO'S GOLDEN PERIODICAL PILLSFOR FEM ALER. inhllible in correcting Irregu-Imities,'Removing Obatrnctionsofthe Monthly Tarns,from whatevor Cause, and always eacceesfol ID a Pre-ventive.
Females peculiarly ,situated, or those 'apposing

themselves so, are cautioned against using these Pillswhile In that condition lest they "invite miscar-riage," after whichadmonition, the Proprietor as-sumes naresponsibility, although their mildnesewillprevent any mischief to health.
Price $1 per Box. Six Boxes IS.
801d1,7 B. LIU BEII„ Druggist,Bolo Agent for Get.tysbur , Pa.
Ladle., by sending- him gt through the Post utllce,

can have the Pills sent, (conildentially,) by •Mall, to
any part of thecountry "free of postage."

April 25,180.5.--1 y

MARSH CREEK
TIAJNING MILL.

•

Timundersigned has established a
PLANING MILL, on Marshcreek, four miles from

Gettysburg, at which he will manufacture
DOORSAND DOOR FRAMES, '

WINDOW SASH AND FRAMES,
FLOORING, WEATHERBOARDING,

Chair and Wash Boards, with everything else made at
such a factory, and needed In thebuilding line. The
beet of lumber always be need, airthoronghly
dried, a kilnhaving been put np for the purpose.

Orders watched, and promptly attended to. Prices
aa low as the loweat, and every effort made toaccom•
modate customer/.

JOHN D. PFOUTZ.
May 20, ISOB.-1y

WIRE RAILING, iLl:l'
Wire fluardsfor sione Fronts Vil' "" •!Pm,

Asylums, &c.; Iron Bedsteads, Wire 7. 77-
Webbing for Sheep and Poultry Yards; Brass and
Iron Wire Cloth, Sieve., Pendent, Screens for Coal,
Ores, Sand, &c., Ileavy Crimped Cloth -for Spark
Arrestent; Landscape Wires fax Windows, Paper-
makers' Wires,Oznamental IVlee Work, Ac. Every in-
formation by aldressinl the manufacturers. M.
WALKER & SONS, No. 11 North Sixth at.,

Yeb.5,18139.-Iy.

INFORMATION FOR MAR-
'• RIED LADIES.

The undersigned, after suffering thecares of three
children duringa married life of five years, and a con-
Want irregularity of the menstrual., haying been re.
stored and continued Inperfect regularity by a very
simple remedy, is anxious to make known to married
ladies the means of prevention and regularity of 'the
menstrual.. Toall who desire it seed a copy
of the prescription used, (free of charge,) with di-
ructions for preparing and using the same, width they'
will find en infallible regulation. She hopes,everY
married lady will cbtain 'the prescription, as it will.
coat them nothinr, and certainly prove the ;curie of
great relief tomany. Ladies desiring the prescription
free will please address

MRS. SARAH B. CLARFIELD,
Box 66. Brooklyn, N. Y.June 10 —3in

Wool Wanted.
THE highest mar et price will be

givba krivoo, by
GUNMAN & 11017.11AN,

N. W. corner of Square, Gettysburg, PA.
Juue 3.--tf

ALL AROUND THE WORLD I

The First Premium
of a Silver Medal was awarded
Barrett 's Hair Restorative,
By the N. 11. State Agricultural Society, at
its Pair holden inasTashau, Sept. 20, 18CC.

BARRETTS VEGETABLE HAIRRE-
STORATIVE restores Gray Hair to its natural color.
Promotes the growth of the Hair. Changes the roots
to their original organic action. Eradicates Dandruff
and Humors. Prevents Hair falling eut. Is *superior
Dressing. Itcontains no Injurious ingredients, and
is themost popular and reliable article throughout
the East, West, North and South.

J. It. BARRETT t CO., Proprietors,

.Manchester, N. 11.
E1.E.014114 Dr. R. Horner, Oottyiburg; J.fl-Taugh-

Inbaugh, Hampton Hartman and Sadler; Peters-
burg ;;Stsyder h Son, Littleetown. and Druggists gen-
erally. lob. 12, 1883 —ly

THE GREAT CHOLERA
PREVENTATIVE.

X. 1866. L
TRH GREAT

Zingari Bitters.

P. EAUTEIL, Sole Proprietor
)ray 29,136 T. Ilarrientrg, Pa

Speer's Standard
WINE BITTERS!
FOR TUE WEAK,

FOR THE PALE,
FOR THE SICKLY,

FOR TUE AGED,
FORFEMALES,

FOR SPRING USE I !!

;ail- No 'litters equal to thorn !

SPEER'S STANDARD WINEBITTERS,
-MADE OF-.

Wine, Herbs and Roots
Speer's Celebrated Wine, so well.knows, with

PERUVIAN BARE,
CIIAMOSIILE FLOWERS,

SNAKE ROOT
WILD CHERRY BARK,

OINOKR,
and such other HERBS mud ROOTS .1'.6 will in all easesassist Digestion, promotethe Becretione of the sp.tem nation.) channels, and give

TONE AND VIGOR
TO THE

..

Young and Old, Male and Female
AD ace it with wonderful emcees. Brings,.

COLORR
To the pale white lip,
BLOOM AND BEAUTY•

To the thin Ewe and Care worn countenance.
CuresFEVER and Creates AVPETITR. Try them.tree none other. Ask for SPEER'S STANDARD BIT-TERS. Sold by Draggles and Grocers. See thatmysignature is over the cork of each bottle.

ALFRED SPEER,
Passak, N. J., and 243 Broadway, New York.

s3..Trade suppllrod by JNSTON, HOLLOWAYkCO, Philadelphia; GEORGOHE A. KELLY, Pittsbnrghand by all Wholesale Dealers.July 10, MS.-

AT°nary.
FARMERS,

[80pt.4,1867.-1y

Attend to your Interests I
GETTYSBURb FOUNDRY.
TIIE would inram his customers aidothers, that het. still man ttct ringxaelitui kilt&of canting' and Machines, motto to Order, on 'short no-ties,inch as

TIIRESUERS AND POWERS,
(Aye different sizes of Powers) CLOVER-SEED RUT,LIMB AND SEPA RATORI3, COENFODDER OUSTERS,griLiw AND NAY COTT Rs ; CORN PLANTERS:

PLOUGHS,
"c4" Cast, Ploughs, Barehear Ploughs, SideliUl AndCorn Ploughs; the

WIRKSPRING HORSE' RAKE,
the latest improvement•; also SHIESHAN'S SE"DISCHARGING

He willilkowlsemauracturo
MOWERS AND REAPERS.

METAL SCREWSfor Cider Presses,IRON RA4LINO Mr Cemeteries or Porches, witheverything else in his line, all at lowrates!.EOR BALL.--A One-horse Wagon.
DAVID STERNER.April 15, 1868.--tt

1, Mors, 4r

FOR

AND

such AS

LINEN COLLARS,
PAPER CUFFS,

COTTON STOCKINGS,
GLOVES,

POCKET BOOKS,

TRAVELIN4 SACKS,

CANES, &c., &,c

LOWEST CASH PRICES
A LSO

Boys' Hats & Shoes,
in great variety

tes a call Le fore purchasing; else where
April 2. l84"

CIIURCIL

TREO. C. NORRIS

1/3.Thankful fqr past ravers, be solicits's COOtinll&nee otpni•lic patronage. D. 11. lILINGEL.Oettyabarg,April '22,151.3.-tf

LATEST STYLES
OP SFRING AND SUMMER

Hats, Caps, Boots & Shoes,
Just reuvirc.l by.

ROBERT C. COBEAN,

4001 J cirtirts.

Clitti,tbcrsttrg AS'lrget, First .Spwre,
GETTYSBURG, PEN NA.
Where thepublic can fled a large and varled smart
meatlch be le selliag clsesp. lie also casnufsc
tares and repairs

628 1100PiSKIRT!3. 628W3l. T. lIOPSIN'S "OWN MAKE"

i'lr-NETZ'ONE
are thebed and Ciaatnere LOW Patna Het.P.,111212,0inthe matitet. Trail Wass .prima -Ruiz.gyp 8140; an. 40 j $145. lain Skin ,6ii=4lqp‘26,,,.6; 2ryes

, Conte tw.ae; and ea sl3e. Worrataw iw7irrtritel4r Make or ,911TION SHIRTS," 2/ 10•41/1
D irn 1;060 springs, $1.20 to $2.60.-6...-Trkt 74: 20to an swap, frost 96 Nate to

• arebettar than theauteald byotheremeabtletimeateas dratgistagoode, and at much lowerTakeo.
?... W! Make of "CHAMPION SKIRTS" arelb-"" --. Paparilor to all other Hwy Marta Were. Potato, lad orll7 have tobe exazdned or worntoconvinee Bryon of th e sot. blaaatletured ofthe beet. Hatateheelgaglith Steel Springy,very on."tier "Ps;and the style or tn. metal* fastening'tad moaner of Seeitie, thin surpass for doribilityand ozeallonee any otherMkt la this ethuthrY• andars lighter, more eltie, will wear longer, giveMan ntlaiction,

dp.mouidothers. sing ire really cheaper thanbeinallAwyks the w They areeohlosteadeestaatlyby fforebu
g„,
ies throoepries&ettkia "athe akokkg tes imunite if foowane the. beet, ask far PeCharephiet Skirt."cl,If 44)11°4461"kalkget *be aterebaut with whomI to ate* theta far .or eoine ar roodI. lltatboatiWitlaiZar dialreal grid"of mewwitrat thorilope. sad Imaaspedidli_._littorus Sooto awnrued lemma.•yi...atSoold" '`'.;tir.broillegoWiligiMial-edzazis, •

~,„-ad wow.N"...as to . 44 - Imeaddressed,.MN"" ' MAIMS;. „.:4 't.
.. ,

.

.;

HARNESS, of all kinds,

IN SELLING

Lis store
TN BALTINIORE VREET, t;ETTTSBURG, PA.

fore purchasing elsewhere. \

COME ONE A\A:ll ALL
and treat yourselv,s toa good sui\of Clothing

July 31, 1868.--tf

GEO. JACOBS *BRO.,
MERCHANT TAIL S,

Chambersburg Street, Cletlysbukr, Pa.,
•

next door to Keystone Hotel.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERS, TWE S,

Of all styles, and best qualie
the market can produce, -

furnished cheap as can
be sold in the country,
which will be cut out,
if desired, without

extra' charge.
Goode made up and warrcanteci

TO FIT

Also,sole Agents for Adams Connty far the

Rowe Sewing Machine,
The moatperfect & reliable in America
The highest premium—the Cross of

the Legion of Honor, and Gold
Medal—awarded atthe Paris

Exposition, 1867.
The Howe Machinewill do a larger variety of workin better style than any other machine, and defies allex:mention for simplicity and cue In working.—Call and examine them. Circulars containing pricelist,&c, can be hadonapplication. •[Feb. i2,1868.—tf

SPRING & SUMMER
CLOTHING.

GEO. ARNOLD.
has now opened • LAUB STOOK at

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
anostly ofkis own numbetlreconstatinir•fa .tarof
. COATS,: PANTS & VESTS,
SHIRTS,

DRAWERS,CRAVATS,
HOSIERY, &c.,AT PHIO2B TO SUIT TH2 moos.

42•0111.examine and Judge EbryouptelvaiwilaApril 21. 1888.-111

SPRING AND SUMMER
STYLE O,F HATS

' FOR 1888.
S. S. M'CREARY

13.A1 inn zeordvet a, Midi and soutaJaaaartanntAL of NAM tadading the Tory band atyle4finauk ansonom and Soft Par Rota, add aim aMatgrtnod endknr Wood Want SAW and,t and 110111. Itorunts* IdaWoks and4.ll94llr ibllft °IL E41444 41.4",9 '

HEAD- T

CLOTHING,
HATS AND (SAPS;

BONS & SHOES,
Every kind of Gentlemen's Wear,

PAPER BOSOMS,

HANDKERCHIEFS,

UMBRELLAS,

I keep Oentlemen's Wear of all kinds and will sellthem at the

KLINGEL'S •

Boot and Shoe Emporium,
BALTIMORE STREET,

TWO DOORS SOmr OF THE PRESBYTERIAN

T- •HE undersigned hasjustreturned from the citywith the best and cheapest variety or BotShoes and Gaiters, f,,r spring and Bummer, ever
uof',tered In Gettysburg. Hl' stock consists of

LADIES' CONGRESS GAITERS,LADIES' BALMORAL GAITERS,LADIES' COMMON GAITERS,LADIES' KID SLIPPERS, all atylee,LADIES' MOROCCOIN LARGE VARIETYBALMORALS,.
GENTS' FRENCH CALF BOOTS,
GENTS' AMERICAN CALF HOOTS,GENTS' KIP BOOTS, •GENTS' CONGRESS GAITERS,GENTS' CALF BALMORALS,
GENTS' SLIPPERS, all styles,CENTS' BROGANS, Ac.,

MISSES' coNanevs
MISSES' BALMORAL GAITERS,MISSES' MOROCCO BALMORALS,AO, tc , Ac., Ac.

, BOYS' CONGRESS I7.tITEIjS,
BOYS' CALF BA',MORALS,BOYS' BROGANS, Ac., Ac.INFANTS' SHOPS, all atyles,

IN LARGE VARIETY.
Also, Boot, and Shoes of lila own niauufacturo con-stantly M. Lund.All will be moldat the lowest Wing profits. Buy-ers, from towixand c,iontry.aro invited to call andexamine goods and prices before porchaaing else-where, feeling' confident that I can please all whomay call.

The MANUFACTURING of Iloote Shoes,and Gai-ters, will also be carried on, In all its branches, as b..lora. Repairing done on short notice. Ey employingnonebut fliart-class wotkmeo, tied tieing none hot thecholceat leather, he feel; conlileutefinaititatolng lilaSinner ieratattan: Certainly nothing will be left un-done to destine it.

filIIIS* WONDERFUL REMEDY was discovered-.- and Introduced about twenty year. ago by Dr. S.Cheopsus;.an eminent Egyptian physician.11 hail tong seen and felt the wantof some remedywhich would strike at the root of disease, and no! prevent much oftho suffering which thehuman foul'-, iy was then compelled to endure.This great question was presented to his mind' every day In vivid colors a. he moved among the sickanddying, and (*served the inefficiencyof nearly allthe remedies then lu use. Thus lee was led to thinkand experiment; sod after ton yell's' studratol labor,he presented to leis fellow-manthe wonderfulZinged
' Bitters. Tie effect ot this preparation Cu the Pre(sentinel and core of disease was so msrrellone andastonishing, that thceturist flattering marks of royalPrior were bestowed two hint who discolored it......Hie name was placed Aspen the Roll of Nobles. anda gold medal with the following inscription—Dr. B.Cheopsus, thePublic Iliffiefartor—w as presented tohim by the Viceroy.

Thepreparathen hasbeen used in several epidemicsof cholera, both as a preceptive and curative meas-ure, and with see-le great suckess, that it has been in•tie laced into nearly all!: he eueral hospitals of theold world.
The old saying thatnnonto of prevention is wortha pound of cure, applies with marvellous force tocholera, and therefore any remedy that will protectus against this terrible disease should be freely andP,r4latently used.
Allpathologists row agree that the cholera poisonacts on the system through the blood.and thatanycombination whirl, arts on the exert-tory organs, andkeeps them In workingorder, most prevent &inefficientactuneulation clam poison toexert ititerrible effectson the organisne. This is true not only df'cholera, butof nearly all other maladies, especially ',the differentforma of fever.
The 7.lngari Bator+ Is Just such aremdy as theabove conditions require. It acts (.11 the roue ofexcretion and secretion. keeping up a perfectteal-

\
ante between then,. This Bitters is compliesed en•titely of roots and herbs, no nicely concocted thatevery organ Is acted Olson and put in tone. 1C tasteis pleasant and its effects prompt and l*ellieg.ie,,,,,,,,,„e0es Of the mingerg die ,". ,e . promptly and on reasonable terms. Bridles, Halter., .been cured by It Cholera, Liarrhu-a, Dyesent rle ' Trunks 'Valises, Whip., Cigars, and A variety of no- iScrofula,Typhoid and Typhus Fever, Fever, A e, : t ,... , 0..,,,,,,, e_, 1, 1,46129, 186.9.-teNervous Debility, Anaemia. Female Irregular/if .DTsPerala,Platuleacy, Colic, tr.

i .P.i.00 00. ~42.... r...i... quart Uvt t..
Principal Depot et the Waluut street wharf,flat\ CUNNINGHAM ;Heiberg, Pa.

\Sold by Druggist*, Uotel keepers and amoers en-! \ _erally.
!igs.„o. F. KALDFLEISCII, sole Agent for Getty*. 4. LWA YS AHEAD.burg.

! \ -

Clothing, Xlisto, gilumi,
New Boot and Shoe Store.
D. KITZMILLER BRO.,

GETTYSBURG, PENN.,
YORK STRUT, OPPOSIIR TIM BATIK.

Milk undersigned have opened a hew Boot andShoe Altura, on York street., tlettysbura, in theroom recently occupied by Senn a McCArricr, andLave Just received from the City a large assort-ment el

BOOTS& SHOES
EMI

GEN'TLEME,'N, LADIES & CHIL-
.DRENS' WEAR,

Consisting of Calf&Kip Boots,
Congress & Balmoral Gai-

ters, Slippers, &e.
We also MANUFACTURE TO ORDER, all kindsof 1.10078 AND SHOES—the work being made upof best materials and by first class workmen. Thesenior partner has been In the baldness for over 16years and personally superintends all work made up.Werespectfully Invite the attention of the public toour estiblialtment, and hope by strict attention tobusiness and by selling at lowest caoh prices, •o giveentire satiattction.

DAVD KITZMILLER,
JACOB A.KITZMILLERJune 24, 180.—tf

NE W C LO T HING
AT BRINKERHOFF'S

STACKS OF THEM !
I BRINKERHOFF, corner of the Diamond andel . York street, has Jost returned from the city withavnusnally attractive aileortment of
VLOTHING FOR SPRING k SURBER WEAR,

which be will sell at such prices as cannot fall totake them off very rapidly. Coiland Judge for your-selves. To look at theexcellent material, tastefulcutting, and neat and enbstautial sewing, and thento gat his low prices--callers cannot help but buy,when they see it so much to their interest to do so.Ilehas Coate, Pants, Teets, ofall styles and mated-els; Hats, Soots and Shoes;
Shirts, of all kinds, Hosiery, Gloves, Handker-chiefs, Nock Ties, Cravats, Linen and PaperCoHare,Suspenders. Brushes, Combs;
Trunks, Valises, Umbrellas, Pocket Knivea,Segars,Smokingand Chgwing ToLareos,Pipes,fitationery,tc.Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, with a thousand andsue other article+, entirely too numerousito diltail ina newsmen advertisement.
Ile asks the attention of the public to his newstock, confident that it will please—and no one canor will sell cheaper. Don'tforget theplace—cornerof York street and theDiamond.Gettymburg.April 22, 1608. JACOB BBINKELLHOFF.

Toufertions, (TOllO, gotiono &r.
D A' 0N D

SEGAR STORE.
REMOVAL

The andersigeed has removed his Edgar Store to the
NORM-EAST CORNER OF ME DIAMOND,

GETTYSBURG
whero hu aka a corrtir.nanre of the public patronage
film new location Itone of the to,st

CENTRAL AND CONVENIENT,
and hti !dock ofSevtri ntrzong the nn, t 3,141 tJeri(' ury

Ito Will keep on hand the Wit BRANDS, and win
ant.ufinturefor gelteralsale arcuuLau/ the county. Ile
will sell at the harlot living prices, aryl at wholesale
ant retail

Ile le also the event fur the Richmond (Va.) Tobacco
Work awl will slip tech T,,baccu, at wls,aw.
/MO roi:Pr than It can be 14,tigl/t in the city

Rementborthr• plate,in the Diamond, Let vreen Brink
rholr

April S, ISCS.-tf
WASHINGTON BIERISOWER

Let all the People Come 1
Panel/ Gonda and Confeetiontry,Wore.

TE undersigned, having bought
out J. 31. Warner's Fancy Goods and Confection-ery Store, on Baltimore street, nearly opposite Patin-estork s' Store, 6 et tysburg, incites the public's patron-

age. Large and tasteful as the itbck hes been, no
effort will beopared to render it still more a/0....tir0
and deafrabie. Ile non offers
Writing Desltg, Plain Candy,Work Dorm - *Fancy do.,Portfolios, Pickles,fistcbels, Sardines,. 'Pocket Itool.:s, Lobsters,China Toy., Chow-chow,;Nests*cot 1..., Pansy Cala..Jewelry, Farce. Crackers,Chess, Wine Biscult•,Brushes, Musroon do.,Perfumery, Fire Works,So•Plit Pens .k Pencils,Combs, Writing Papers,Fruits, Envelopes,Nuts, Tobacco* Segura,Syrups, ie., tr., Ste.,\ “TOO NUMEROUS TOO' MENTION."intends tosell everything at the lowest pani-c FRE Ap cLoTH I N G . mouperice.. believing that “amall profits" bring nquick\ ' sales," and are therefore best for buyer and seller.—.., . ' Come one-091110all! A. R. FEISTEL.

\\ AND : April 1, 1868.—tf
„

,

' _Gent's\Furnishing' Goods, E. H. MINN'. 11,TTG
.

5..,

CIIAMBERSELTRG STREET,
next door to the Kepttone Ilotel,

Mc public aroreapeyolly invited to c3ll and ex-

amino his largo and wellkelected mock of Gocll be. Confection,
RG PA

on, Periodical and
News Depot..

TheDailyPaPers ofßaltimore,
Philadelphia, New York,

and choice Magazines
All kinds of Confections, Can-

dies, Oranges, Lemons,
Nuts, &c., &c.,

constantly on hand

ICE CREAM & CAKES
supplied tofamilies and parties at 'holiest rates
March 25.—tf

JOHN M. MINNIGH.
lAanzolullCbnfectlottery & Ice e'rCant Saloon

Btr imoßsstreet, two doors above Centre Square.. 14. attysbnrg, P. Flaking returned from the 014with *Sall stock of Confectionery,Iwilt sell at the vsgrlowest vrotits—inzi tiding

FRVICiI & COMMON CANDIES,
Oranges, Lemone, Note, Toys, Notions, kc., And every-thing belonging to a first.clave Confectionery, withCAKES, MEN)AND LEMONADE. Also,

IC .Ff CREAM
supplied on abort notice.

May 20.—tf

C ONFE CTIONERY
ANA

ICE CREAK SALOON_
JOHN GRUEL,ChambersburgSt Gettysburg,next door to Zaglellotel,Haying completed his new MillAing, hasopened thehugest asaortment of Confectionsever offeredin Get-tysburg, including

FRENCH AND
COMMON CANDIES,Toys, Nola, Le, and everything belonling to a first-class Confectionery, with special accomatadations forLadies and Gentlemen.•••••.

ICE CREAM.,
imppliesi on shortest notice.

sob.l2.—t!

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
LADIES' COMPANIONS, '•

TOI_VET SETS,
WRITING( DESKS,

PERFUMERY,
FANCY CHINA. do BOHEMIAN VASES,

TOYS, &C., &C,

AT A. IL FEISTrkUS,
Opposite Falutestocite: Store..

I,l,,FtAtrOionti4

ME]

pry Ooado, fotiono, &t. :)Itotograptt gatitrtegf.
...,• _ .

.1868• DESMAIIM 1868, :-EXCELSIOR GALLERYDRY GOODS ! . ___

PIIOTOGRAPIIS,MOST EXPELLENT ASSORTMENTS!
•I SELL for-very small profits, and PHOTO MINIATURES......iat at doing • very large Bush:less.

FASHIONABLE SHADES OF FILLNs .

NE SILK POP- AMBROTYPES, ike., ,cr..,•

FASHIONABLE SHADES OF FRENCH WOOL POP- ,
LINS.

. : Stereoscopic Views of theFASHIONABLE SHADESOF,ALPAO-.:A POPLINS. 'FRENCH CHINTZES. PIQUES, PERCALES AND, LAWNS. .13 A T T I, E - F IELD.BLACK SILKS, PLAIN SILKS; PLAID SILKS.SWISS MUS.LINS, JAOONET MUSLISS, CAMBRIC. . STEREOSCOPES,BLACK ALPACCA, COLO.RED ALPACCA, BLACK PHOTOGRAPH PRA MES,ItIfITOILI SHAWLS, CASHMERE SHAWLS, TtIIBETSHAWLS.
ANDCLOTHS,:CASSIMERS, CLOAKINGS,LINEN DRILL-

A Li
'INCI, COTTONADE. L 1i U NI__ 1.7)TABLE COVERS, TABLE LINEN, NAPKINS, TOW-
ELS.

BALMORAL SKIRTS, lIOOP SKIRTS. ' IN
PLAIN LINEN MANDEERCII IEFS, EMBROIDEREDlIANDKEIIMIEFS, HEM STITCIED HAND-

KERCHIEFS.
MEN'S, LA.DI'.S',MISSES'. A CHILDREN'S:GLOVES,AND STOCKINGS.

.

SITIam constantly receiving the latent styles of air Wu deal in nothingbut the hest of itskind. Call
Dress and Fancy Goods. My stock eontorkot every- an da tXamiiscOurntocL.thing nsually found in a brat-erase DRY (100DA C. J. TYSON,April I,lSf.3.—ifSTOUR, to which I invite 'he attention of the public,feeling assured that I can safely challenge compari- '

MOO with all other Stores in .01..lity rig Lad/ and low- 'news of price, J. I. SCHICK. R 17 .1: Al 0V-A 1., iIGettyburg, Pn., April 'L'll, I ECR...--t I
: _ _

GREAT VARIETY,
AN!) A7' GREATLY RED ORDPRICES.

Proprietor

--- -
_. . __ ', THECIETTYSBURG SKYLIGUTOALLERY.NE W G 4.) ODS . , THE undersigned takes pleasureinannouncing to the citizens offiettysturg andthe public generally that he has removed from hisold ',omit on West Middle street, to Baltimore streetand nearly opposite the atoreofPahnestock Brother,.F The room he now ocrnpie., has been recently fittedup expressly for Ids linsint,,s. The location jaan ad-' nor..ble one, enabling him to take pictures In allshades of weittlier,and with a corroctneso unequalledany where else,

LIFE-LI-KE PIIOTOGRAPIIS,of every sire and description, executed In the finestRERER style, Particularattention given 4) the CARTE.DN-T & ELLIOTT,! VISITE, and in copying AMBROTYPES and DA -li 111:11.1:i:OTYPES ot derease.lfrleuds. Also—-, TILE 0 I.TTYI-Litillo OEMS,Baltimore St.,oppoxitt; the Court Ifouse, no,,tyle
tarwith the

of picture which has beeirbcomeeautyTory pow:r--üblic, notonlyfth,but forHAVE just openeda new and d large assortment of cli,apness a n-I c.nY,uienCe.or SIXTEEN for ONE• IaiLLAR only. A In.—TII E PORCELAIN MC-I " _ TUEES, which for their beauty and durability ateSpring and Summer GoOs ~7t,ir,i.,,,,,ii,;,,,,.

Cheaper than Ever!

LEVI SIONIPEROF ALL KINDS,
CLOTHS,

atS'SIMERES,

•

OrateritS.•.•

•
•

GOOD NEWS
HENRY OVERDEER,

Baltimore, erect, Gettyaburg, Penna.,
HAS completed I. now Store Rouse •nd Pietturned frotn thlle city With a fresh and Well so-!octet! stock of Uno., whieh ho reepectfully lerttesIds (deride arid the public generally to call and ex-amine.

TWEEDS,
SILKS,

LVG HA .11S,
LA WA" 8,
P12INTS,

BAREGILY,
MUSLINS,&c., HE SELLS ('HEAP

• Ms stock consists ofTo wbleb they invite attention—being determined to ;Ban at hare,t cash pries. (April R, 1863.—tf GROCERIES
FAHNE STOCK BROS FANCY COOPS. OTIONS.CEDAR, WILLOW AND Q

N
UEEN-WARE, FLOURCORN MEAL, IEED, to ev.

*3,,,The cash or trade sill be given for Flour, Corn,• Oats, Potato., Bolter, Eggx, llor.m, Lard, IGgx, Qr.i April 7, 11463.—tr - '

SPRING GOODS. GROCERIES Sz LUMBER- - '
AT PAXTON'S STORE, ON TII E HILL, BALTIMORE

STREET, GETTYSBURG, PA.

We are conalantly receiving new :mil .1,1[4,144,8(31m/0f FRESH GROCERIES
..very we fr.,nt the City, Provisions, Drift' auFruits•'f:, kin A , alwayi on limo!, at lowestMEM POPLINS, PETWALM

PIQUES, SPRING CLOAK INGS, ALPACAS,
FLOUR, CORN ME L, CIIERSE, PURE CIDER VINROAR, ~ OAPs OF ALL RINDS, CANDLES,NOTIONS. CONFECTIONARIES,

BROOMS, 240,DELAINRS, CALICOES, LAWS, &c

Al,o large additions to our Ilene! supply of L MB- E R
Shi”gtN., Plank, le., conti•Hilly on Land At lovve..t living rated. Call and vee.June `-'4.—tf.GINOIL43I,S; M U,S'L /NS',

CL0171,S; G',4,, S;S7VERS; IRAN.S; BARGAINS
IMEMITZI

with every variety of Gorels foe and Boy'e wear. GROCERYWe have added considerably to our ads,,rtuieut IN GETTYSBURG
CARPETS,

which we are selling at greatly reinctil prices
iiTT

JOHN CRESS & SONA VINO open vd a new Groce, in Gettysburg, on11. the nortioweet corner ofry the Public &rare,have lust received asplendid assortment of FRESHGRO CERIES,including- SugarsCoffee, Molasses, Syrup, • Tees.Spices, Tobacco, Agit, Fish, Rams. Sbouldens, &c. Also,QUEENSWABE, CONFECTIONS,Nuy, Frui ts, Soaps, Fancy Articles and Notions gener-ally. Wo will also keep on hand FLOUR and FRED-STUFFS.
!laving purchased for CASG, we are prepared tosell very cheap. Give Ilea call and Judge for your-selves. JOUR GARBS,Sept. 2.5,1367—1 f J. W. CAMS.

.
_

Grocery and Flour Store.

=I

QUEENS-WARE
is complete. Iu

lIARD-WA:RE,
and all kiada of

UILDJNG MATERIALS,
We (cool auarri! we can make it to the intermit of 1? EMO VAL

the purchaser to purchase from us MEALS & BROTHERIRON & NAILS at reduced prices ACF. remoted their Store to the Ninestedt propH erty, on Charoberstiorg street, where they propose to keep conetantly on bandOILS & PAINTS at low rates ALL KINDS OF

GROCERIES, of all kinds GROCERIES,
Give us a call and be convinced FLOCII, FEED, NOTIONS, &e,

Also, VEGETABLES in seesnu, fre,h from the cityand country. They are determined to sell,as cheapas the cheaperst,and as they only ask the lowest livingprofits, they hope to merit and receive a liberalshare of public patronage. MEALSik Dn.April 8, I.B6B—tf.

FA HNESTOOK BROS.,

SIGN OF TIIE RED FRONT.
Gettysburg, May G, 1868. t( WM. BOYER & SON,

DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, NOTIONS,
TOBACCOS,

ALSO,
Stone, Wooden and Willow Ware,

Ageneraliassortment of
all Goods usually kept in

a FAMILY GROCERY.
Dec. 4, 1567.-tf

-SELLING OFF!stake room forQUOmoreGROCERIES AND LIQUORS.'IRVINGPast returned from the City with the larg-.l.ll. est and most carted assortment of tine goods seeroffered here, I expect every body to look to theirInterestand boy where they COO get the cheapest nodbest goods for the

CASH, as that is my motto.FAMILY GROCERIES of all kind!, consistingIn part of .11yrwpa of all kinds, Molasses, Sugars,Coffees,Team, Spice!, &c., c.Flour, Bacon, Lard, Dried Beef,Large lot of very good Sugnr-cured Hams, No. 1 Mack-erel, Shad and Herring.
Ary Liquor cannot be surpassedIn cheapness or onality, from Common Whiskey 10pore French Brandy, Holland Oin or Rye Whiakey—-tor mediAnal or other purposes. Hotel Keepers canbe enpplird with Liquors at City prices, and savefreight and package. Mahler's Hoolland's and Zin-ger, Bitters, also, A. Speer's Grupe Wine.

W. J. MARTIN,May 27,1858.—tf Baltimore st.,Gettysburg.

GILLESPIE & CO.,
Dealers in Flour, Grocer-

ies, Notions, &c.,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

TNVITE the attention of the public to their largo1. stock of Goods, at the old stand, on. York .treat,next door to the. Olobiann, consisting of the best of
okoo S,

to.; th80P 114e 8/fraPh Moluses, Coffeae, Tess, Spices, gilt,

BEST BRANDS OF FLOUR
in the market, with Hams, Shoulders, gidp

, plat,Dried Prints, ConMeehan, /M.
N O T 1.0 N 8 ,

• .Ingreat variety; Cedar and WlThorrinlys, Stoneware, °roam-ware, Baskets. apt; Tobaccosand a thouiand and oneatber

BUTTER AND EGGS,
nice and traikabtadiectir sale.amuse=it M.mill agars no effort to pious, andAre madden* of bah able to do no by constantlykesplag a .ran and choice stock, and salt,. .IE7:oublor ;:=.71.1.1°... market.pride allotted. JOSICPII D. GILLESPInt,DArizakaluanaum.Aus• 17, I.Bft

JOB PRINTING,
of snray ngicaursxmr

-Ey 5. NEATLY AND01124,1147
Az Tau! MCI.

CHEAPER THAN EVER.
E. HITESHEW

p 7PIAV G disposed of his Store
la-a House and stock of Goods to GEIEST k ROW-ERS, and being determined to reduce his stock daringthe Summerand kill months, will give

GREAT BARGAINS
before invoking. My stock of

All kinds of Merchandise
is Nil and complete in every department,and will beclosed outat reduced prices.

E.York Springs,Pa., July 10, 1868.—tf
lIITESIIEW.

parsons knowing themselves Indebted toMOage requested to come forward and make settlement

DUPHORN & HOFFMAN,

NORTH-WEST CORNER,

CENTRE SQUARE,

GETTYSBURG, PA.

ALPACCAS
=MIMIiIiI

MUSLIN/1, DELAINES,
CALICOES t OINOHAIIfi,

BALMORAL SKIRTS,11001' SKIRTS,
BACKINGS,
SHAWLS.

COTTONALHIL_
BLACK mow%

TRICOT CLOTHS.
SINCY CABSIMEILIS,

'c HOSIEB.Y, GLOVES,
BIIBPMWDERS,

COL L•RS,
JiANIt.

• ♦ •
• • •

CIAILPITS

vin wpnww-B umm
Dortoirisr macz

eptil $11,1111,-it

=
:••••• •Rillinere Urea, irloplir

Twitscor
Tx■ Ah.ta ASD

day morning, al WO
not pail within the Mr
gloom' until all artiatages
lion or the

Autturtgcuzuts are
A liberel deduction wntBing.by the quarter,l44l.

wlll be tostainCli::
upon.

itirrheobreriatiiiiiitt .
I,llflarser than filigainrift
In Adanut =fluty.; uion,
caunet be excelled

Joe Woos 2f ail kladiw
awl at fait rate.. gaid.4l
lets, kr , la eery strisiy •

short notice. Terms Cuff.

itroftoofoulti
".

n
E. B. ELD

nrel to MAfie •
el has returned to NRW -
tic, Office at the llotd-14111riimoneseuvre,

Adam. counlyt

olt. J. A.•A '

•
!laving located 'Oil(

to nlt branches of Mspop
his onlce lebisu OW pro • • • •

• 51cHainurtreorX, P.O.
Adams county, Pb.

nR. D. .11.1g0
locAlibd IiktIBLIGIIIIto thu public,and bego;pr

d title,. to merit ;;;;ir
; patronage.

TA R. J. W. C. O'
flas his Oak; et pI

• stie•t, two doors •boy• Skis I
Gettysburg., May 20, lacn

. .J-
-

OTIN LAWRE
ti.l,oMc• InChambers• •

of the •Ltitheran Chants:-Iforoer's Drag Store, where.and willingto attend . Auksof the Dentid Personsin
writ larlted to call.

DR. C. W.
_TAS RCBUNKD thePrior

.11.TI.F.3TOWN, •nd olrertli •
0211c4 at hie honed, cornerFoundry alley, near Ow RAW
given to Skin Dimmod. . Mit

STAL
Lt, having located IS

■er view; to the pobllc.• U. •

out, at the Destaertean. •
tbo..re street, oppcetto
ell] Go prepared 4s. •.'
province of the batielet.: P.
par t tai 'teteof teeth ate Wit
unable.

DAVIDAT ILAW,Odles at hbru
curter of Centre Spurt

Reference.-110n.ThaddimirS
May 29, 1667.

CLAIM AGENCY
signed will attend to th

against the U. S. Onrenintien
Bounties, Beek Pays Pansforet.
the Court LlM:Wats or before a
at Washington.

JOS. 11. LEFE
LrrrLtsio*s

Will promptly attend 'to °MI
Writingof Deeds, L mom go* s.antranted tohi. care. -,...ille.olllce on Frederick alLt,or -up led by Dre.Shorn, KI

May 20, 1868.-1i• ~.

I=l
Attorm and-se

..•-• •

McCONAUG
ated JofXYM. KRADIff

f the law,at hia old ogles, ono
Drag store Charnboraborg itr.pe al attention 0.4 m tottlecnent of Lgtatet. Allclaims to Pensions, Bounty,

against U. Stateo at KU WYNN,ly attendal to .
Lgad warranta,loaxted, anticto Towsand other weatern Slat

J. COVER, ATAIL • L.,,w,.lllprotuptly sit
all ~thPr Iluainass entrusted toh

0;11,1 Lpvt-aeett Wahaettock
,er'aatureo, Baltimore atraa4.ol,•May 29,1987. •

DAVID A. BUEII
NET T LAM, will prom.

Clone and all other bvincatesdrilre-Offlesst his 1.6.11101mA Intl'
opposite the Court !louse. [apt

,gusiuda
10IIN W. TIPTO

ADLN BARBER, North. -
Diamond, next door to'„WoODth
burg,Pa. where he can et 414.11
to atten d all barinitsata bit !I
excellent sarlstaat andwill
(11•• him AU.

May 29. 1867

QURVEYOR AND
►l3 CONVEYANCEI% The natl.
ken mat a Cone eyenciee Lleernee
with the office otCOUNTT Stittthe
WEITINOOP DEEDS, BONDS,R

ARTICLES OP AGREEMP.
OP SALgg,

hadenosideroble exporie
hoped to receive %liberal chore o

prompt ivattended to 404
Poeto®ceaddress Fairfield,Ads

J.
May 9, 1987.-17

Tarpenters and Ito
G. C.CASEINIAN

CARP ENTE
THE undersigned rps
AL form the publio tlvit tb.y ha

Carpoutlng In the Shop formerly

Schick, York street. We are pr

In outline of bnsine» and ae reoto

eeteblightuent in Gettysburg.

Ws hope Dr a strict attentl.a to

& share of publk patronage

May 20,1987.—t1

WM. C. STALLSMI

GETTYSBURG,

CARPENTERS 4Sr. CO

Are prepared to do sH kinds Of
Ing •nd rgsetlag buildinpair
They keep constantly •oe head

to order,

DOORS. BIM TERN, DEMTI4I„.
WINDOW FRAMD2, 00D.1I250111:

I=l

And any other Artio4 inas /hi
yea.nod mines! constantly an It
workmen always to roallinsas, and
with dispatch

111-Orders promptly nttootlod to

0. 11. NT
flep t. la, 1867.--tf

TO THE nIIILDINGC
TY AND ALL OT

WHO. WISH 7'o _I

TIIE undersignedi .

forms the publicffiet hi atm
CARPENTERING B

at his old stand, on West %inlet, OstToady at all times to accommodate th,thing done to his line. He pr •tlndaotwaritfDrhalWing phYpmee,torisi, and as gently sad cheaply salany ether the sadaHands always In readiness and insitpromptneananddhiseteb,
AR-Thank&larpan ili lin.l*to tte:neva to receive allbent•ronstpt.
May _'9,l9JT.

Hand Book of Po
186 8 .

1 EilDr IN j
-

.

-
(2 PECIALLY adapted Sur am inL.:11 dential campaign. Will 'Wahl.noPolitical Mamma, of liffigailiffi •Mimi from official soomm.. WutWtt.mem ACTION Of UM Gunwale*.eluding Impeactunaa; • • • k.
•
11 LoAlt looptwo .

14034, t•Jelt►hUM&
„of

Moly ansicaagaqmaditor '''''

SiVOLltiland TOIL • ,5,.4& =4 AK
„,,

..:C.l1..T:fi odebt; -.noshed! at Ms Jo 11-ii i'''.
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